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Decision No. ------

BEFORE THE PUBLIC' UTILnIES COMMISSION OF THE S'rATEOF· CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation 
into the rates, rules, regulations, 
charges, allowances, .and practices 
of all common carriers, highway 
carriers, and city carriers relating 
to the transportation of fresh or 
green fruits and vegetables and related 
items (commodities. for which rates are 
provided in Minimum Rate Tariff No .. 8) .. 

Case 'No.. 5438 
Petition for Modification 

No. '103 
(Filed October 29, 1974~ 

amended, May 20, 1975, 

H~Y. Yukihiro and Xi1chi J. Namba, for toeal Produce 
ckers ASSociation of Los ABgeles, petitioner. 

Herbert S. Yokolama, 'Ler%t;Kswai, Walter Kawai, Hen; Y. 
'tUklbll;o, Ki chi J .. N a, Toshlo uchisoshi, HaJ e 
l<anri~. r!MiIDli, Meng T. Nomura, James Y. Masaki, 
and u 'rn to, for emsel ves, respondents and 
members of Local Produce Truckers Association of 
Los Angeles. 

J. C. Kas!if' R. Smith, Attorney &t Law, and H. Hughes, 
for ca ornia Truc1d.ng Association, interested party .. 

E. Q. Carmody and R. Toohey, for the Cotmnission staff. 

OPINION .... _-------
Petitioner, Local Produce Truckers Association of Los Angeles, 

is a nonprofit corporation composed of persons engaged in transpor
tation under Mi nirmno. Rate Tariff 8 (MRT 8). That tariff contains 
minimum rates for the transportation of fresh fruits and vegetables,. 
nuts, and empty containers. Petitioner seeks revisions of the rates 
in Section 3 of MRT 8 relating to transportation within the Los 
Angeles Loeal. Produ.ce Tern.tory. 

A duly noticed public hearing was held before Exsm10er 

Mallory on a consolidated record with OS1:I 99 on February 26 8lld 27, 
1975 at San Francisco. Further hearing on a separate record was held 
on March 29 and 30~ 1975 at Los Angeles. Petition 103 was submitted 

on the latt:er date •. The amendmeD.t~ filed' May 20, 1975, contains 
downward revisions of certain propose<! rates introduced at the bearing 
in order to reflect rates actually assessed for longer hauls. 
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The petitioner alleges that the pres"ant territorial 
application of the special rates in Section No.3 of ~8 are 
obsolete because many of the growers for whom transportation service 

is performed have moved their operations beyond the existing 
boundaries of the Los Angeles Local Produce Territory. The petitioner 
also alleges that present rates are not responsive to the needs of tb.e 

carriers and shippers involved in the transportation services covered 
by Section 3 of MR.T 8. Petitioner proposes that the limits of the 
Los Axlgeles Local Produce Territory be expanded 'to include the points 

now served by petitionerls members and that rates be revised to 

reflect those actually being assessed. Petitioner also seeks to 

amend the re~rement for securing a weighmaster's certificate. The 

tariff requires that a we1gamaster l s certificate be secured for 
shipments weigbing 18,000 pounds or more 1£ the transportation 
service exceeds 50 constructive miles. The rates now set forth in 

Section No.3 of MRX 8 apply for distances of 50 miles or less.. If 
the territory is extended as proposed~ petitioner also requests that 

the mileage exempt"..on with respect to the requirement for a weigh
master r S certificate also be extended to cover the added distance 
encompassed in tb.e extension. 

Oral and doetzmentary evidence on behalf of petit:toner was 
presented by two officers of the association. Exhibit l03-1~ as 
amended at the hearing,. sets forth the rates proposed by petitioner. 
The proposed, rates apply for distances of 80 miles or less," and" are 
stated on a per-package basis. Exhibits 103-2 and 103-3 are copies 
of letters frem growers requesting rates on a package basis and 
elimination of surcharge increases. Exh:tbi~ 103-4 is a list of 21 
growers and sbippus loeated in the expanded Los Angeles Local Produce 
"Xerritory which 8Ssertedly have discontinued sh1~ping to the Los 
Angeles produce markets by petitioner's members and which now engage 
in proprietary truCking operations. Exhibit 103-5 is a list of 14 
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growers formerly located within the geographical limits of the 
existing Los Angeles Local Produce Territory that have moved their 

farming operations to points within the proposed expanded Territory. 
The points where farming operations are now conducted are in the 
vicinity of Oxnard,. Corona, carlsbad,. atld Simi. Farms formerly were 
lecated near the communities of Torrance,. Venice, North Hollywood, 
and Northridge, and in Orange County. ':he record shows that 
urbanization and the effect of smog on leafy vegetable crops caused 
the transfer of the farming operations to more distant points. The 
witnesses testified that membership in their association has declined 
because of loss of business to proprietary trucking. operations by 

growers located outsicle the existing area but within the proposed area. 
The extension of the local produce territory to include farmers whose 
operations have been dispersed and the establis~t of rates on a 
per-package basis assertedly will permit association members to retain 
existing traffic and to prevent further loss of traffic to proprietary 
operations. The proposed rates also will permit the carriers to 
continue to serve their existing customers at reasonable rate levels. 

The record shows that petitioner hauls fresh vegetables,. 
mushrOOt:lS,. and strawberries in packages, and does not engage in 

transportation of tree fruits, melons, nuts, or any fresh produce 

transported in bulk. Each lot transported by petitioner is rated 
separately; no split pickup, split delivery,. or multiple lo,t service 
is accorded. Petitioner desires that the proposed rates apply only to 
the services performed by it on behalf of growers loca.ted in the 
expanded te...-ritory and, therefore, proposes that the revised rates 
not alternate or combine with other rates in. MRT 8 for the same 
transportation service. 

The record shows that rates proposed by petitioner are 
based on the actual rates now being assessed by petitioner's members 
and, in almost every instance, are the same or are higher than the 
existing. rates in MRT 8 (exclusive of unloading charges). 
Refrigeration service is not ordinarily performed by petitioner's 
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members but to the extent that service is required it is included 
in the proposed rates. The existing rates in MR! 8 are subject to 
separate surcharge increases of 26 and 6 percent,. wb.ieh make 
calculation of the rates difficult for petitioner's members and for 

their customers. Petitioner seeks· cancellation of the surcharge 
increases concurrently wi~ the establishment of the revised rates 
proposed herein. 

Petitioner urges ehat its proposals be adopted as SOOA as 
possible to prevent further loss of traffic to propriet~ trucking 

operations. California Trucking Association (eTA), and the Commission 

staff concur in petitioner·s proposals as amended and restricted at 
the heari::lg.. 

By letter dated June 27, 1975 eTA opposes the adoptioD. of 
the rates contained in the amendment filed May 20, 1975 (after the 

conclusion of the hearing). The erA states in part, as follows: 
" •.• we wish to advise the Commission that we urge them. to issue 

an early decision on the proposal submitted during hearing, and 

justified by the evidence received at such hearing. If additional 
ch.ar:.ges subsequently become necessary, they can be handled' by 

'separate filing and should not be permitted to delay an early 

decision on the principal issues proposed and j U$·t1fied during th.e 
hearings involving. Petition 103. n 

In the circumstances,. we should either base the decision 
herein on the evidence received at the hearing, or reopen the matter 
to receive additional evidence wieb. respect to ehe proposals con
tained in the amendment.. Petitioner has d<&l').Outrated that the 
extension of package rates to tb.e enlarged territory is an urgent 

matter which should take precedence over the minor rate adjustments 
proposed in the amendment. Petitioner may seek the further relief 
deemed necessary in a subsequent filing. 
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Findings 

1. Petitioner is an association of h!g~8y carriers engaged 
in the transportation of fresh vegetables, mushrooms, and strawberries 
in containers from points within 90 miles of the Los .Angeles 
wholesale produce market to wholesale produce markets and retail 
chain store warehouses located in Metropolitan Zones 229' and 235 as 
described in the Distance Table. 

2. The special Los Angeles Area. rates in SectioD. 3 of MRT 8 
originally were established to meet the needs of petitioner r S members 
and the shippers of fresh produce served by them. 

3. The present: rates, rules, and provisions of Section 3 of 
MR:r 8- .are no longer responsive to the needs of petitioner's members 
and their shippers. 

4. Petitioner has proposed' revisions of ehe prOvisions of 
MRl' 8- which are designed to make the rates in Section 3. responsive 
to the current transportation reqairements of petitioner's members 
and their shippers. 

5-. the rates proposed by petitioner are based on the unit of 
measurement universally used by shippers and carriers inVGlved in the 
transportation of packaged fresh vegetables, mushrooms, and straw
berries to Los Angeles wholesale markets from points witb.in 90 miles 
thereof. 

6. The rates proposed by petitioner are based on the actual 
rates now being assessed, and said rates generally are the same as 
or in excess of the present mini:lm.:cn rates for the same transportation 
Service, as set forth in MItt 8 (exclusive of unloading. charges). 

7. The extension of the Los Angeles Local Produce l'e;-ritory 
as proposed by petitioner is necessary in order chat petitioner's 
members may continue 'to serve shippers whicn have relocated at 
greater distances from. the Los Angeles Market: Area because' of 
urbanization or the effects of smog OD leafy vegetable crops. 
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S. The revised rates, rules, and provisions proposed, by 
petitioner, limited to apply to the specific transportation services 
offered by petitioner f s members, will result in juse, reasonable, 
and nondiscriminatory minimum rates for the transportation serVices 
to which they will apply_ 

9. The increases in rates resulting from adoption of 
petitioner's proposals Are justified. 

10. The revised rates adopted herein are not ciesigned to, 
produce additional revenues over ~tes now being assessed by 

petitioner, although such rates are generally higher than the 
minimum rates; tbcrefore~ it is not possible to estimate the annual 
revenue effect of the increase in min~ rates result~ from this 
proceeding. 
Conclusions 

1. The rate proposals of petitioner foand' reasonable above 
should be adopted and Minimum Rate Tariff 8 should be amended 
accordingly. Concurrently with the establishment of said rates, the 
proviSions of Supplements 40 and 41 should be cancelled-, with respect 
to Section 3 of Minimum Rate Tariff 8. 

2. To the extent that common carriers heretofore have been 
authorized to depart from the long- and short-haul provisions of the 
Public Utilities Code, carrier should be authorized to depart from 
saic proviSions in connection with the rates authorized herein. 

3. To the eXtent not granted herein the petition should be 
denied. 

ORDER -----
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Minimum Rate Tariff 8 (Appendix C to Decision No. 339 77 ~ 
as amendea) is further amended by incorporating therein, to become 
effective August 23, 1975, the Supplement and: revised pages set 
forth in Appendix A attached hereto and, by this reference made a 
part hereof. 
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2. Common carriers subj ect to the Public Utilities Act, to 
the extent that they are subject to Decision No. 33977, as amended,. 
are hereby directed to establish in their tariffs the amendments 
necessary to conform with the further adjustments ordered herein. 

3. Tariff publications required to be made by common carrier 
as a result of this order shall be filed not earlier than the 
effective date of th.is order and may be made' effective not ear.lier 
than the fifth. day after the effective date of this order on not 
less than five days' notice to the Commission and to the public 
and shall be made effective 001: later than August 23, 1975. 

4. CotIlDOn carriers, in establishing and maintaining. the rates 
authorized hereinabove, are hereby authorized to depart from the 
provisions of Section 461.5 of the Public Utilities COde to the 
extent necessary to adjust long- and short-haul departures now 
maintained under, outstanding authorizations; such. outstanding 
authorizations are hereby modified only to the extent necessary to 

comply with. this order; and schedules containing the rates publi3hed 
unGer this authority shall make reference to the prior orders 
authorizing long- and sh.ort-haul departures and to this order. 

5. In all other respects, Decision No. 33977, as amended'>" 
shall remaih in full force and effect. 
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6. To the extent not granted herein petition 103 in Case 
No. 5438 is. denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

San Franci,aeo. I') "I tJ Dated at , ___________ , California, this ..,v-r..?-t,{. 

day of ___ J_Ul_Y ______ ,1975. 
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APPENDIX A 

LIST OF SUPPLEMENT AND REV:SED PAGES TO 
MIN'IMC'M RATE TARIFF S 

SUPPLEMENT 43 

TENTH REVISED PAGE 9 
EIGHTEENnr RE'V!SED PAGE l5 
FIFTH REVISED PAGE: 15-A -"""' ... ~. 

EIGHTEENTH REVISED ' PAGE>,. i6 ' 
'I'!iIRD REVISED PAGE 16-A 
FIFTH REVISED PAGE l$ 

EIGHTH REVISED PAGE 37 
NINTH REVISED PAGE 38 
FIFTH REVISED PAGE 40 

FIRST REVISED PAGE 40-A 
, FIRST REVISE,:) PAGE 40-B 

EI.E'VENTH REVISED PAGE 41 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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Except A. otherwise provi4od, comp~to ~he amount of charqo. in aceorda~ce with 
the provision. ot this tA~1ff. 1ncl~1nq any aurchArq.a appliCAble thereto ~nd.r 
other supplementa to thia tariff. and increAse the rosultinq total amount by s1x (6) 
percent. (See txception) 

For purposes ot diapoa1nq ot tractions under provision. hereof, fractions of 
10 •• thAn one-half cent.shAll ~ ~oppod and fractions of one-hal! cant or qroater 
shall be increASed to the next h~her .... hol .. cent. 

l:X~ION.-Tho s~ChArqe provided in this a~pplelllent shAll not be appl.1 .. 4 to 
~ose ChArqea determined under the tollowinq proviaions ot this tariff: 

Ca) :~m ~20 - Accesaorial c~qes roaultinq under Paraqraph 1 Cb); 
Cb) Item 192 - C.O.~. Shipments; 
(c) It~m 210 - Alte~tive Application of common Carrier RAtes; 
(d) Item 220 - Alternative Application of Comb:l.n4tiona with Common. Carder 

RAte.. (RAilhead to RAil!lead portion only): 
(e) Item 230 - Alternative Application of Split Pickup onder Ratea Constructed 

by Oa. of Coll\l)inationa With common CArrier RAtes. (RA1lhead to RAilhead 
port.10n only) 1 

(t) :tell\ 240 - Alternative Application ot Split ~livery Onder RAtea Constructed 
by Oae' of Combinationa With COInMn. Carrier RAtes. (RA1lhea4 to RAilheA4 
portion only); 

(q) SurCharq •• applicable to deliveri.s At Golden Cato Produce ~ermina1 and 
to s.n l"rMc:iaco Produce '!'orminAl as sot forth in Supplement 2~: 

.~ (h) Item '50 - RAtes on Veqetablos, inc:ludinq MUshroOms An4 Stra .... borriear 41'ld 
*t.{i) :tem "60 - RAtes on Empty Contaitl.era. 

ZXcept 4S othorwiao proVided, computo tho AIDOunt ot chArqea in accordanCe with 
the proVisions ot this tariff, inclu4inq any s~ChArqea Appl1CAbl~ thereto under 
other supplements to this taritt. an6 increase tho AIDOunt so comput04 byr 

0.) 'l'lUrty-ono (31) percent on ahipments .... hich Are aUl)ject to minimum .... eights 
of ",0,000 poun4ll or more And move d1StAnCO& exceedil'u; 60 conatrl.lct.1.ve 
milea; 

c:) ':'Wnt:,-a1x (26) percent on all oth..lr shipmonta. 

~or purposes of d1spo.ing of frac~nll un6er provisiona hereof, tractions of 10 •• 
than on_h.4lf cent shall })o 6roppe4 and. fractions of on_half cent or greater sh4l1 be 
increAsed to the next hiqher .... hole cent. 

EX~:ON.-Tho surchAr(]es herein shall not IIp:;>ly to: 

• ..... 
2 • 

3. 

4. 

*~5. 

*t.6. 

~\lCtions from rAtes1 

Collect on Dollver.r (C.O.I).) Shipmenta; 

Surcharges Applicable to delivorios At Colden CAte Produce ~ermin41 and to 
San. lI'rMciseo Produce ':orminAl AS set forth 1n Supplement 29; 

ACcosaor14! charqea resulting Imder PAr4qraph 1(1)) of Item 120; 

:tom ",50 - RAtes on Veget4bles, includinq M~sh.roOma Al'l6 Stra .... l)eq1e.; a..n4 

Item ",60 - RAtes on Zmpty Containers. 

• Addition ) 
~ ChAl'lqe,. neither increaae nor X'e4~ction) Oocb10n NO. 84695 
(l)Reiasued from Supplement '1, except Aa noted. 
(A)Reisaued from Suppl~nt ",2, except as noted. 
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GROSS wt:::C;H'!' 

CA) Ch4rges shall De.assessod on the qross ~ei9ht of tho shipment, includ1nq 
container icinq, it any. No Allowance ahAll ~ m4do for tho woi9ht of containers. 
(So~ ~coption~ 1, 2 ana 3) 

¢(b) In connection with shi~ments we~~hin9 16.000 PO~dS or more, tr4naporte4 
for Ois~nce in ~xccs. of 50 constructiv~ milos, the Actual qros. woiqh~ ot the 
~~ipmcn~. ShAll De confirmed by A publiC woiqhmAster's certifiCAte, which ah4ll be 
obtained by the c~r~or prior ~o or At the time of unlOadinq. (See Notea 1 And .~) 

(cl When t~ CArrier obtains A public woiqhmAotor's certiticAt~, charge. ahall 
be bAlled on the wiqht of tho commoditi"s lIS confirmed 1:>y the pllblic weighmaster's 
certificate. The originAl And duplicate copy of the public we~qhm4ster's certi
fiCAte shAll be a!tix~ to the shippar'D And carrier's copy ot the froiqht bill 
(See Item 2~~), respectively, 

EXe!PTION l--on shipmentG co~tAininq exclusively the commo4itie. provided 
Del-ow, CMrC]eG ahAll be 4S11eaaeO On the grotsa W(!iqhta All tollowllr 

(4) ONION::, DEETS, 'lVR.'lIl"$, RO'l'ADACAS, PARSNIP:;. CAAAOTS ANti PQTAtOl!:S 

Wben PAc~od and :nvoiced All: 

10 Po~nds per Sack 
15 POWlO. per Sack: 
2S PounO. t:>Or SAck 
SO Poun<1a per SAck 

100 pounds per Sack 
5 10-PoWld Con.umer PAper 

Baq. per SAck 
SO POWld.. per Carton 

ChArq(!sahall be assessed on 
Cross woiqht per PackAqo of. 

lO~ Pound. por Sack 
::.~ Pounds per Sack 
25-1) Pound.s por Sack 
50~ pouna. per·Sack 

101 Pounds per SACk 

51" Pounda per SAck 
53 pound.s per carton 

(0) ORANC&S or I.E.'\ONS wh4tn pAcked. in atAn4Ard or~CJo or lemon box wloth itI.ido 
depth, width And lon9th d.1monaionD of 10-1/4 X 10-11/16 X 16-3/8·, id~nti
ficd as contaiMr 58 in Section 828.83 of AqriC\;llt~A1 Code ot CIll1torniA~ 
charges shall be assessed on the qrosa weighta AS tollowa: 

ORJI.'1Cl:S - 39~ los. per box t.r:.'\ONS - '0 lba. per box 
(c ' CRAPEl"ROI'!' when p.aclced in at4ndAXd grApe!rlUt box with inside depth, 

width and length dimonaions o! 9-3/4 X 10-11/16 X 16-3/8-, identified AS 
container 59 in Section 823.63 of tho Agricultural Codo of CAliforniA, 
chargo. ShAll ~ aasessoO on the groe. weiqht of 35~ 1ba. per box. 

~C~ION 2--When p411etizcd shipments SUbject to minimum weighta of 18,000 
poW'lds or more are loaded or WlloAded with power equipment, the weiqht ot the ~l1.ta 
(olov~ting ~ck pAllata or platforma or litt truck skids) shall not be used in 
deter"'l~~q tho weiqht ot the shipment nor the charges thereon. Thill excoption 
Appl~bs only in conn~ctloon with rates contAined in this t~riff, and i. not Appli
c~bl~ to nh~pmont. of ~mpty pAllets. ~~en rail ratea aro uaed. under provisio~. 
ot Ito!l\S no and. 220 through 240 of this tar:!'!!, the W(!ight of the pallets shall 
be lncluOe4 or excluded in Accord4nce with the proviniono of thc governing rail tariff. 

EXCEPTION 3--Tho provisions ot this item do not apply to tranaportAtion for which 
pIlclut.re rate. are provlo400 in Section , 0: thia tarlo!!. 

txCEPTIO~ ':--When rAil rates Are uaco. under the provisions ot Items 210 and 220 
through 240 of this t~iff, act~l, .stimAteo. or aqreed woiqhta Qhall be usod to com
p~t~ Charges in ACcordance with the provisiona ot tho qoverning rail tariff, 

NOTE l.--A single public weighmA~ter'a certificate may be obtaine4 for 
eAch unit ot carrier's equipment which contains (a) one or more shipmenta weighinq 
18,000 pounOs or more AnG other ship~nt& or (~) a portion or A shipment woiqhin9 
19,000 po~nd.s or more and other ~hipments. Such certificate shAll show the 
combined actual weight 0: ~ll shipments on each such unit of CArrier's equipment. 
Thc combined weight th~s obtained shall be allocated among the shipments in each 
unit of carrier'. equipment. A lOAd mani!ost or similar document shall be prepared 
tor each auch unit which ahAll set forth the k~O and quantity ot each commodity 
in each shipment anO tho me~hoO of alloe~tin? tho weight to cAch • 

• ~~OT% 2.--Not applicable in connection with rates ~d ~ Section 3. 

Correction 

!)ocitlion So. 84695 

ISSUED BY THE ?UB~IC UTI~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA~ 
SAN FRANCISCO" CALIFORNIA. 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF S 

StcrION l--RO~ O~ CENERAL APP~ICATION (Continu~) 

The rA~. for the trAnsportation of A split piCkup shipment ahall be 4etermineO 
M4 Applie4 ..... follow., aubject to Notes 1 .Al'l~ Z: 

(4) Oiatance rAt.s shall be 4oterminod by t.~e distance to point of destination 
from thAe point of origin which producea the ahortcBt dia~~nco ViA tho oth~r 
point or point. of orig1n. (SOo Excep1:ion.) 

l:XCl::P'I':ON.-ln the oven1: that A shipment hAa origin and destinAtion point. 
within and without A mileAqe tonitory, And any of such point. oU'e lOCAted. 
with1n A metrOpolitan zono, tho ahOrtoat 4i.tanoo ahall be comput04 aubjoct 
to the fOll~ng provi.iona, 

1. 8et_n A point within A metropolitan ZOne and a P01n~ not wi~hin the same 
motropolio;an zone qroup })ut Wi1:h1n the Rela~e4 MileAqe Territory, uee for 
cona~ctive mileaqe de~.r.minAt1on tor the P01n~ within the motropolitan 
ZOne, the m11eaqe bAaing po:l.l1~. for ~"1e applicable metropol.itan zone 
<;roups. 

2. l\e~ween two or ~l!tI I:'IetropolitAn ZOneS within the same metropolitan' ;COne 
qroup, Ulle !or construe-".ive m11eaqe 4etermirultion the m1leA'il'e baa:l.n<; 1,)Oints 
tor the indj,vj.dual motropol1tan zonea. 

(}) For eAch split pickup shipment ~ sinqle bill of lading or other shippinq 
document shAll })e is.uedj and at the time of or prior to the ini~1A~ piCkup 
the carrier shUl be furnished. with written 1nB~;x'\lCt101'15 showing the nAI1lo of 
the eonsiqnor, 1:ho POin~ or poin~a of or~q1n and ~he ~escription and weight of 
property :i,n eACh component pArt of such shipmen'! .. 

(c) If spl:i.t Gel1very :i.S pertormed on a aplit pick~p ah1pman~ or a component part 
thereof, or if shipping instr\l.Ctions doo not conform with the requirements of 
paraqrAph (b) hereof, each component part of the split pickup llhipmen~ .Moll 
be rated 4S A separAte shipment under other provisions of this tariff. 

~o:z l.---In &441tion ~o the rAte for tranaportation, the !ollowinq additional 
charqes ahAll be asae.se4 for split pickup service, 

Weight of Component Put 
(In POunds) 

Split PiCXUp Charge 
!or EaCh Component 
Par~ in Centa' ~ Du~ Sot Over 

o 
100 
250 
500 

1,000 
2,000 
5,000 

10,000 
20,000 

100 -- - ---- -------
250 ~ _. ---------~ 500 _22l1li. II1II _____ III' - -----_____ _ 

1,.000 ----- air --------.....--

2#000 -------.- --------... -------StlOOO ... .. Ipm pm II' _________ _ 

10_000 ----- _. ----------------------
20,,000 - pm- T _II1II --------------___ " ___ II' _______________ _ 

225 
270 
285 
:S60 
505 
635 
745 
855 

lOGO 

·~NO:Z 2.-NOt App11c&l)le in connection with ra"s named in Section 3. 

¢ ChAnge 
• Addition 
o ;tncrea_ 

) .. 
) Decision No. 
) 84695 

ITEM 

¢170 

Correction 
ISSU~ BV T~E PUB~IC UTI~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA. 

"15-



MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 8 

" e 
l"IM'1l REVISE!) PACI!:~ ••• ~.:l.5-A 

C1\Nett.S 
rOURTa R%V1S~ ~ACE~ ••• _l~A 

The r.t~ for th~ tra~sportAtion of A ~r04uc. .erv~co shipmont shall c. 4Gtermine4 
and applied AS follows, suDject to Note. 1. 2 -An4 3: 

(al Di~~.nc~ r~t.a o~ll be do~~rmino4 ~y tho 4iatAnco from ~h4t point of 
or.~in to that point of 4aa~n4tion vhich producos tho shortent distance 
v1a All po1nt(s) of ori~in ~/or d.a~~tion. 

(b) For each produce aervice .hipment A bill of ladinq or other shipping d~nt 
shall De isa\led1 And tho carrier lihall be tur:ushod v1~h instructions IIhowing 
tho nAme of each cona1qneo or conaiqnor, the point or point. of ori91n aM/or 
destination And the description of property in OAch componont ?art ot such 
shipment. 

~OTE l.--In addition to the rate tor trAnllpOrtation, the followinq additional 
charqes shall be as_aaed for each compOn.e~t part for component hAndlinq ClerviceT 
except. that s~h a4d1tional chArqe ahAll not apply on any shipment 1nvolVin~ only 
A single pickup And 4 ainql~ delivery: ' 

Woight of Component Part 
(In Pounc:a) 

Charqe 
tor EAch Component 

Part in Cents ~ nut ~ot OVer 

o 
100 
2~0 
500 

1,000 
2,000 
:;,000 

10.000 
20,000 

100 - -------250 Lilli • ,.. .. 7711 ... ___ ---------

.500 -- La .... .,.. ... -- ,.. .... ------... -------

1,000 -- ----------2,000 •• -- •••• - __ r ________________ • 

5 1 000 -- ----------------
10,000 1.,iiI_ z:zI zztL __ ... .. z:zI -----------

20,000 -------------------------... •• ----------- -- . --------_ .. --

Z2S 
270 
285 
360 
S05 
635 
745 
aS5 

1060 

~OTE l.--So~ Item 120, paraqraph 2. for del1vorioa vithin a $iqn1o markot are~ • 

• O~~ 3.--NO~ ap~11cAblo in connection vith rAtos name4 in Section l. 

Q$ Chanqe 
.. Mdit10n 
o Increase 

CorrO!'Ct1on 

) 
) 0ec1a101'1 No • 
) 

84695 

I!::SUD BY TI1E PUBl.IC UTIl.ITI~S COMMISSION OF 111E SiATE OF CALIFORNIA,. 
SAN FRANCISCO" CALIFORNIA .. 



MINIMUM RATE TARIFF a 

S&CTIO~ l--~ O~ ~RAL AP~L:CATION CContin~ed} 

The rAte for tho tranllporution of a split delivery shipmont shall be d-.termined 
and applied AS follows, lIul>jeCt to Notes 1 "and 2: 

Ca} l)iatal'lce ratu llhall be determined by the distAnce from point of oriqin to 
that point of destination which produces the shortest distal'lce viA the 
other point or points of destination. (See Exception) 

EX~ION.--In the event that a shipment has origin And destination points 
within anCt without A milOAqe territory, and any of such points Are lOC4ted 
w1~ A me1;l;'OpOlit.ll.n zone, the ahorust. 4iatance ahAll be compl,lteo. al,ll:lject 
to the followinq proviaions: 

1. Between a point with1n A metropolitAn zone and A POint not within 
the S4mO metropolitan zone qroup but within the Related Mileaqe 
Territory, uao for conatructive m1leAqe determination for the 
POint within the metropolitan zone, tiI.e mileAqe bAiling points for 
the AWl1cal>le metropolitan zone qrou.plI. 

2. Between two or more metropolitan zones within the lIAlI\e metropolit4n 
zone qroup, use for constructive m11eaqe determination the mile.g_ 
bAsinq pointa for tho il'1dividU.Al metropol1tan. zonea. 

(b) Tor each SPlit delivery shipment A ainqle bill of ladinq or other .hippinq 
doc~nt shall be 1.1Iue4; and at the ~ of or prior to the tender of 
the shipment the carrier shall be fl.lrniahed with written instructions ~laO 
Ilhow1nt; the name of oach consiqn_, the point or point.s of destination 
and the description and weiqht or propert:y in each component part of su.ch 
shipment. 

(c) If split piclcu.p .l.S pe~ormed on a spUt del.ivory shipment or a component 
part thereof, or if shiWinq in.tru.ctiona do not conform with the requ.ir_ 
menta of pdr40qraph (b) hereof, eAch component p4rt: of the split delivery 
shipment shall be r4tod a& a &epuate shipment u.nder other provisions Of 
this tariff. . 

NOTE l.--In addition to the rate for transportation, the followinq additiOlUll 
chArqea shall be asso.sod for IIpUt delivery _rvice~ 

Weiqht of Component P4rt 
(In Pow\da) 

~ But Not Over 

0 100 
100 250 
250 500 
SOO l,OOO 

1,000 2,000 
2,000 5-,000 
5,000 10,000 

10,000 20,000 
20,000 .. -

-... -
l1li ... l1li.l1lil1lil1li 

""''''' ... 
--_. -•• iIi. 

-

.1III1IIII .. 1IIIIi.1IIIIi 

~ . 
---- -

_ .... _. 
--

Split ~livery Charqe 
for :&.'lch Component ' 

Part in Cent.s 

-- 225-... 11_- 270 .... - 285 
....... IiI .. __ 360 - 505 
.... l1li •• 635 - 745 

--- 855 
1060 

See Item 120, PUAqrAph 2, for Oeliveriea within a Single Market ;.reA. 

*ONOT& 2.--Not awlic:abJ.e in connection with rate. named in Section 3~ 

Correction 
ISSU~ BV THe Pua~IC UTI~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~I~ORNIA. 

-16-



MINIMUM RA~E ~AR!FF 8 

SKIPMe.""!'S TAA.'IISPORTEO :.... Mm'..'rIP:.E :.oTS 
.. (S\lJ)ject to Note) 

When a shipment is avail.a})le to the carrier for imIne41ate transportation at the 
time of the first pick\1p at e. sinqlCl point Of oriq.in~ aM the curier .is ImAble to 
pick up the entire shipment e.t one time, the follOW1nq prOvisions .hall apply in 
a44ition to other ap~licAble rulea An4 roqulational 

1. At the time of or prior to the in1tia.l piCkup, the carrier ahAll 1ssuo to 
the conaiqnor a sinqle me.ater document for the entiro shipment. It shall 
ahov .1:1'Ie name of the cona.i.qnor, point Of ori9'in, 4a.te of the init1al piCkup, 
lWlIe of the conaiqn_ (or conaiqnefla), point 0: 4est.in4tion (or points of 
dest1nationa), aM the kind Al'Id quantity of property. In addition, a 
shippinq document shall be issued for each pick\1p which shall 9'ive reference 
to the s11'l9'10 master document coverinq the ent1re shipment, by its date and 
nU%!\l:>or (if aaaiqned a n\lll\l:)er), the nAlI\e Of the consiqnor, and such other 
info:cIIAtion. as %M..y be n.ecesaary to elearly identify the ainqle master 
(lOC'\llllent. 

2. a. If rated under the rates .in this tar1!f, the entire. sh.i.pment shall 
be picked up by the carrier within a period of. 2 4a.ya computed from 
12:01 a.m. of the date on which the first pickup commences, exclU41nq 
~"!Ul:daya, Sundays aM leqal holidays. 

b. It' rated under tho provisiona of Itema 210, 220 (p4raqraph (1)), 
and 240 of th.i.s tariff, the ent1r.e shipment .hall be picked up 
by 1:1'Ie carrier w1thl.n: 

(1) a period of two days computed from 12,01 a.m. of the de.te 
on which 1:1'Ie .initial piCkup commencea, excludinq ~turday8, 
sundays and leqal hOlidays, when the h1qhway carrier's 
trailer equipment is plac04 for 'l0a4inq by the conaiqnor 
without 1:1'Ie presence of carrior personnel or motive 
equipment. 

(2) a 24-hour period computed from 12:01 a.m. of the date on 
which the 1n1tial pickup commenCes, when the shipment 
15 loadod otMr than \1l'Idor the con4.it1ons apecified in 
s~a9t'aph (1) Above. 

3. 'rhe aope.rate pickl,tps mo.4e in accordAnce with the foreqoinq provisions 
shall constitute A shipment which shall be subject to the rates named 
or provided tor .in this tariff, 1neludinq Items 210, 220, 230 and 2'0, 
in effect on the date of the first p:1.ckup, for the transportation of A 
shipment of like kind and ~t1ty of property picked up e.t one t1nle. 

Any property aopArAtely picked up without comply.inq with the foreqoinq prov1s10ns 
shall constitute a separAte shipment an4 shall be subject to the rAtes, ~les An4 
roqulAt10na appl1eAblo thereto • 

• ONO'l:E.-NOt Applicable'in connection with rates named in Section 3. 

) 
) Dec.ia1on No. 
) 84695 

/lS18S 

'Corroction 
ISSUED BY THE PUBLIC UiILITIE:S COMMISSION OF THE: STATE: OF CALIFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO~ CALIFORNIA. 



MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 8~ 
?I~i ~ PACZ •••••••• 18 

.• .ex. 
FOORrH RE SZO·PACE ••••••• 18 

APPLICATION 01" COMBINA.."'IONS OF' RA'l'ES 
.. (Sul)jec~ ~4> Notc) 

In the event two or mc)re rate. are named in this tariff for the same transp4)rt4~ion 
the lower rate shall apply. In ~he even~ a combination of rates makes a lower a~qreqate ¢20~ 
throuqh rate or charge than a sinqle rate, such lower combination of rates shall apply. 

"ONO'l'E:.-Not applicable in connection with rates ~ in ~ction 3. 

ALTERNATIVE APPLICATION 01." COMMON CJ\RRIER RATES 

(a) Common carrier rates, excePt rates Of COAstwise common carriers ~y vessel, 
lIIAy ~ applied in lieu of the rates provided in this tariff, when such commol\ carrier 
rates produce a lower aqqreqate cbArqe for the same tranap4)rt4tion ~tween the same 
point of oriqin and the samo point Of 4estination than results from the application 
of rates herein provi4e4. (See Notes 1, 2, 3, 4 And 5) 

(:b) Te&m traek~to-teAl!l track rates of COIlllllOI\ carriers by railroad lIIAy :be applied. 
in lieu of the rates provided in this tariff, in eonneet1on with transportation. l)etween 
establiahed depots in the 8AIIIO cities or unincor'P4)rate4 eommWlitiea in which such teAl!l 
tracka are locate(!. .. when such telW traek~to-te.llll traek rates pr04uee a lower aqqre<1ate 
chArqe than results from the application of the rates provided in this tariff for depot
to-c1epot movements. (See Notes 1, 2, 3, 4 a.nc1 5) 

NO'l'r: l.-:n determininq the aqqreqatc charqe by railroad for the transp4)rtat.:.4>n 
• of fruits, vegetables or mushrooms as deacribe4 in Item 40, the charqe for refriqera

tion service &hall ~ the charge tor mechanical refriqeration service 1llU1I04 in the 
applicable rail tariff or tariffs. 

NOTE 2.--In applying the provisions of this itcm, a rate no lower than the common 
carrier rate al\d 4 we.1.qht !'lO lower than the actlllll weiqht or pu:bli&hed min.1lIIum 'Weight 
(whicheVer is the higher) applicable in connection with the COllllllOn carrier rate shall 
~ used. 

NO':'E 3.--When a rail carload rate is sul)ject to· vAryinq minimum weights, dependent 
upon the size of the car ordered or used, the loweat m.in:i.lnwn weiqht o»ta.1na.ble under 
such min.imum weiqht provisiOns may be used in applyinq the b".sis provided in th.i.s itom. 
'~en the rail carload rAte is sul)ject to a specified m.in:i.lnum weiqht, sul)jeet to ~e . 
condition that i! the car is loaded to full viai»le or weiqht carrying CApacity, 
actUAl weiqh~ will apply, or ~o actUAl weiqht })ut not less than. a lesser carloaC: 
minimum weight, the actual weiqht will apply aul)jeet to the lesser carload minimum 
weight, it any. • 

!IlO'l'E 4.-When rail llwitchinq charqes are applicA})le in connection wi~h line-haul· 
movementa l)y rail And the qroas weiqht of the shipmen~ exceeds ~e applica))le carload 
minimum weight, .only one rAil switching charge shall w aSlIOsaed. 

NO'n: 5.--For the pUr'P4)se of applyinq the prov1aiona of this item, the 4e!inition. 
of Point of t>est1nA~ion and Point of oriqin .e~ forth in :~em 10 will be appliCA})le~ 

RJ!:lI'ERENCES TO !'!'EMS A.'I!D OTHER TAAD'l"S 

210 

01".141" other.r.i.se prOVided, references herein to item numbers in th.i.s or other 215 
tariffs include references to such number. with letter suffix, and references to other 
tari!fs include references to Amendments and successive issues of such other tarif!s. 

ACCESSORIAL CHARGES NOT TO BE 01"l"SE'l' BY 
'l'RA.-:SPOR'l'ATION CHARCZS 

Accellsorial charges set forth in this t4ri!f for accessoriAl services not incl~e4 
in the rate for actual trAn.portatiOn shall »e assessed and ,collected whenever such 217 
IItlX'Vicell are por!o:ane4, reqardlcslI o! the level of the 1;r411llportA~10n rate ",saeased. 
Such accessor1a.l charge. may not l>e waived on tho »asis thAt a hiqher-thAn-lIIin1mum trans
portation rate serves AS An offset. 

¢ ChAnqe ) 
* Addition ) Decision No. 
o Increase ) 84695 

-Correction 
ISSUEOBY THE PUB~IC UTt~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA-



MTNTMUM RAil: iAIHF~ 8 

Correction 

SECTION 3 

RAtes Named in ":h1a Soct1on. Do- Not Alternate with Rates 'Prov1~ed in 
Seet1on. 2 of 'I'h1s Tariff 

•• 

84695 

ISSUED av TH~ ?Un~IC UTI~ITI~S COMMISSION OF iHE STATE OF CA~lFORNIA~ 
SAN FRANCISCO". CAL.;IFORNIAIo. 
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MINIMUM RA1E 1ARIFF 8 

Except AS otheNise provi404, rAtes :I.n thi.s Section are subject to 'the :r:\llelS 
in Section 1. 

¢RatelS in Section :I Apply to the trMllpor1:Ation of eollllllOd.1ties 4eser.1l)e4 1:>e1ov 
from points in the :.0. Aru,ielea :.ocAl Pr04u<:e Terr:l.tory All ~eseril)e4 in It:em 42~ to 
po1ntll v.l.thin. the I.os M9el.os MArket AreA 48 doaacr1l)od in Item 430 # 4nd the movonlent 
of eonuinera Aa 44!.cril)e(1 in Item 40 from the Loa Mc:;elea MArk~t AreA topointa .1.n. 
the Loa AncJelea ::.oed Produce Territory. 

OThe rates jn Section 3 Are Applicable to the follow1nq commodities I 

V09'et.al)loa, fresh or qr_1'1, 1nC1udinq muallrooma# And fresh strAIoIOerries, 
in container. _1qhinq not more thAn 7~ poundll eAch: 

Containers All 4elleribe4 in Item. 40. 

Rate. in Section 3 Apply "to trMllporu.tion 'r:t</ RAd.1.u K.19hlolay Common CArrierll a.n4 
KiqhlolAY ContrAet,CArriora. 

CorrectiOn 

Item. C.u\Collod. 

84695 

ISSUED BY THE ~UB~IC U1I~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORNrA~ 
SAN FRANCISCO; ~!FORNIA. 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 8 

SZC'I'ION 3-SPEC"'.J\.X. LOS A."ilCEI.ES ARZA RATES :t'mM 

'l'2!:AAI':O~ DtsCRIP'l'IONS 

IoOS A."Jc:.tIZS I.OCA:. ~RODQO!: 'l'ERRI'1'ORY 1ncl\l4ea ~~1 AreA eonaj,a~1l'Iq of the (:O\U\U •• ¢6 
of x.oa AnC;f'lea, OrAnc;e, And Von~W:A; ~t })Ort1on. of R,iveraidt' County loc4~ed west 

.. of 4 north-aouth line runninq alonq ~ eAStern ~W\da:y of ~h. C1ty ofn.nninC;J 
425 

&\4 that port1on of San »crnarc11no County locAte4 aouth of ~. aouthweatern 
l:IOW\4&ry of San Dernar4ino NAuotlAl l"ore.~ • 

. 
J6 ChAnqe ) l)eCia1on No. 
6 Re<1~n } 84695 

. 

. 
\ . 

unCTIVl: 

ISSUED BY THE ?Un~lC UTl~tTles COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF ~IFORNIA, 
COrrection 

SAN FRANCISCO", CA~IFORNIA. 



" .- e 
~:~T R%VlS%~ PACE •••• 40-A~ 

CANCUS ~ 
MINIMUM RA,.E TARIFF .. . .. QRXCXNAL PAGe 40-A . .......... 

. I 
SECl'ION 3-SPECI.\I. :.os ANc::z:tzs AREA AA'l'ES I ITr.M 

• 
'1'%lUU'l'ORXAJ:. .tlESOW"rIONS (COnt.1nue4) 

LOS A.~c:EIZS .MAIOO:'I' ASa:A incl\14ea .J.l pointa .:I.n Metropoll tAn Zon •• 229 AM 235 ¢o 
... <1oe3er.:i.be4 1n the J:)atan<:e Table. 430 

. 

¢ 0\.ange ) 
IleC;l.a1on No. 

~ Iner ..... ) 

84695 

. . 

, 
I 

,~ I 

" 
," 

· 
~ , 
! 
; 
I 

\ , 
~ 

· , 
· · .. 

, 

· , 

· , 

, 

, 

· 
'" 

· 
, 

unc::w 
ISSUED bY 'l"HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIAp 
COl"r@etion 



MINIMUM RAT~ TARIFF 8 

S.r:CT%ON 3-SPECIAL LOS J\Nc:c:.zs ARl!:A R1\TZS 

'rD.R1'1'ORIAlo OESCRIP'tIONS (Concl~) 

-

:totem C4ncelod. for p:rov:l.a1ona 
in e!feet Me Item 430 • 

. 

Itelll ~1e4 .. for proviaioM 
in oft.ct ... :~m 430. 

.' 

¢ Change, t)ecia:i.on No. 84695 

l!7.t":te::tVE 

~~ e 
FIRST REV:tS~ PACE.~ •• 40-8 

CANa:r.s 
ORlCI~·PACE ••••••••• 40-8 

I'l'EM 

~3l 

¢43S 
, 

j 

" 

t 
: 

. l 

: 

., 

ISSUED BY THE PUBI..IC UTII..ITIES COMMISSION OF THE ~TATE OF CAI..IFORNIA,," 

correction 
SAN FRANCISCO ... CAl..rFORNIA .. ) 



~jININUtl RAT~ TARIFF ~ . . . . 
SEC':'XON 3--:>1"r:ClA!. LOC ANCl.':I.ES Mr.A RATES 
In Centu per 100 po~4s. except aa note6 ITEM 

VLCl:TAbt..E:;. fresh or qreen. inclw:1inq muslu:ootll8. And atrawl)erries, fresh, in con-
tainers weiqhin<; not more thAn 75 pounds each. Rates in this item include 
retri9cration &ervice. S\ll)ject to Note. 

FROM: :.os Mge1eG LocAl l"r¢Cuce Territory u 4eacribeC! in Item 425. 

'.l:O : :.0. M<;eles VoArket MeA A. (I •• cr11>04 in Item 430. 

NO'l't.-~Ot subject to the provision. of Item 120. PAX'&qrAph l(I:». ld~~ 
(1)450 

RA.."'I:S IN ~"r.> PSR PACXACE 

. \o,'EICHT PER 
~.IIJ:S PAClI"AQ; IN PO~-OS SH!¥MElIt"!S :N Ot1A:.'Tr.t'IES OJ.l': 

But 31,lt 1 to 100 101 to 200 201 to 400 Over 400 
over :';ot over over NOt over Packages Packages PAclc4qes l1'aclc4qea 

0 35 

I 
0 lS 17 

I 
14 12 10 

15 2:; 1& 15 13 11 
25 40 29 23 18 l4 
40 60 38 I 27 24 20 
60 100 42 35 30 25 

. 35 60 0 l5 19 17 l4 l2 
15 2.5 21 18 l5 13 
25 '0 32 25 22 l8 
40 60 42 32 28 25 
60 lOO 52 42 34 32' 

60 eo 0 15 n 19 17 15 
15 25 2~ 20 18 l7 
25 40 34 28 27 26 
40 60 44 33 31 29 
GO 100 5S 45 37 35 

It~ Cancolled. l!SOO 
455 

E.v.M"l CO~'TAXN,;ru;, a8 (!escri.bed. .n Item 40, retllrlling from an ou~ound pAyinq load or 
!orward~ tor A return pAying lOAd for which rAtes in Item 450 apply. Subject 
to Note. 

NO'l'1;..--~ot sulJjeet to the provisions of Item 120, po.raqraph 1 (b). 

RA~S 
MII.I::; Y.l!-JImM .... 1::ICliT IN POUNl:IS . 

But Any I OVer NOt OVer Ouantity 2,000 4,000 10,000 

0 3 114 68 !il 30 
3 5 115 69 52 31 

~ 5 10 116 7l 53 32 iIl'M 
10 15 117 72 54 33 (1) 460 
1~ 20 118 73 SS 34. 

20 25 119 75 56 I 35 
25 30 120 76 57 36 
30 35 12l 77 59 37 
35 40 l22. 79 60 28 

~ 40 123 
I 

Ell Gl 39 

ill' Chang" ) 84695 ~ IncreAH ) Decision NO. 
6 Re4uetion ) 

(1) Ratell not subject to .urcharqea provi~e<1 in Supplement 43. 

; 

! D'F'EC'l':vE 

ISSUED BY THE PUB~IC UTI~lTrES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNI~ 
correction SAN FRANCISCO .. CA~IFORNIA,. 


